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ITALIAN AIR RAIDS KILL 2,000 ETHIOPIANS** *
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Chinese Republic Agrees To North China State
MING BOWS TO
ULTIMATUM GIVEN

BY JAP GENERALS
From Tokyo Comes Word

Now State Will Operate
Under Control of the

Japanese

SECESSION READY
BY END OF WEEK

Developments in Far East j
Viewed With Alarm In
London, But Little Likeli- i
hood Exists of Early Ac- 1
tion from That Source; !

Provinces Autonomous
(F'.\ the Associated Press.!

!ii(i-.!;ipanes'e Chinese officials at
P iping said today they had agreed to

autonomy because of fear of the
.fi ii'iiiese army. |

Five provinces making: up the area
will leceivo financial and economic
irri« peiidence from the republic, al-
hoiiu’i .'till acknowledging: the nomi- 1

ivereignity of the national gov- j
¦! anient.

(.’’lii.rsi* forces said Major General !

Ivlin Doehati of the Japanese army i
iI .><J ucee-s to bring down the plane
i|> anading action on autonomy plan
b; tomorrow.

Isom Tokyo came word that the
n. w - 1;i;• • will operate under Japanese
'i'iill "l with Japanese commission,
lie'll civil and military “advising” the
iirw government.

Japanese News Agency (Rengo) re- i

(Continued on Page Eight.)
-
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Light Rate
To Be Less
Under Cuts

Ihiil.v ch llureitn,
In lli«- Sir Uiillrr Hotel,

in .1 r. iia»ki:ii\ii.i.u,
Walcigli Nov. 19. —*A further rcduc-

-1¦• ii in rates for electricity, especially
* • mail consumers served by the
r rolina Power and Light Co., will be j
e'ljcrcd within the next few days by!

Stale Utilities Commission, it was i
ii'Heated today by Utilities Commis-
sener Stanley Winborne. A few details j
'till remain to be worked out. so that
tin new figures cannot yet he an-

in' eci. Hut Commissioner Winborne j
it 'licatcl that the reduction will he j
r, ’is 11 1 *¦ i able and that small consum- >
"• >• pccially domestic consumers, i
"'ill iu ncfit more than any other class !

"When we approved the so-called I
hi'Uicernont rate a year or so ago, it

(('ontiaued on Page Three.)

EFFORT TO BLOCK i
MINALDCLAIMED j

Have to Keep Him Out of
Icacher’s Meetings Seen

But he Speaks

Daily l)i*|i:ifi-Ji Huron,

In (lie Sir Walter Hotel,

lit .1 ('. IIASIiKItVILI.IC.
n.alcjgh, Nov. 19.—Dr. Ralph W.
Donald, one of the four candidates

lhe Democratic nomination for
• "vcinor went ahead and made a
P'C'di last night before the Wayne

( "unlv Classroom Teachers Associa-
,i"n, de-pite the fact that the supei-

""endent of schools in Wayne county
1 reported to have attempted to get
'D classroom teachers to cancel the
".nation extended McDonald aftei i

l " tound out they had invited the j
"ii ton-Salem candidate to adress !

'hern !

I have been informed after the |
11berintendent. of schools in Wayne 1

' '"tuty learned that the president of!
" coiinlv organization of classroom j
" ictiei . | ui(j invjted me to speak 1
"wn there, he spent more than an ;
" 11 1,1 'tying to persude her to can- j

’he invitation.’’ Dr. McDonald told
correspond, nt, while passing thro
l.aleigi, ~y way to Goldsboro

O*?” j»f, tjrt f Tines.) |

New Deal Relying
On Welfare Clause

In Court Attacks

Master Mind

n::; :

jflH

Gen. Neji Doihara (above), Is di-
recting genius of latest Japanese
invasion of Chinese territory, which
is declared to have establishment of
new puppet state in North China
similar to Japanese-controlled Man-

chukuo, as its purpose.
(Central Frets)

IAFTERMATHFROM
STOPPING RELIEF

WORRIES CAPITAL
1

States Refusing to Take
Care of Unemployables

When Government
Quits Dec. 1.

THOUSANDS FACING
ACTUAL DISASTER

J ¦;
~~ ' ’

¦States’, Rights .Argument

I
in Discussions; Local Re-
lief ii’Crisis; Pools
in Certain Stocks Alarming
to Wall Street Folk.

T
By CHARLES I*. STEWART

j Washington, Nov. 19- Administ'ra-
j tion officials are not a little uneasy
! at the thought of what may follow

the cutting off of the last cent's worth

J of Federal relief Dec. I—the1—the date sche
! dulod.

After that it is assumed that all

i employable unemployed will be at
work for Uncle Sam. at wages up to

I $93 monthly, on more or less boon-
doggling projects. (Relief Adminis-
trator Harry L. Hopkins says that
most of the tasks will be soundly con-
structive. but many other folk assert
that they will be mostly leafraking.)

As for the unemployables (the old
or otherwise hopelessly inefficient)

state aid or private charity will be
their only recourse, except for a modi-
cum of federal assistance under the
social security law if the Supreme
Court doesn’t hold it unconstitutional,
and if the States do their part.
WHO WILL TAKE CARE OF
THEM?

But it is questionable that the Fed-

(Continued on Page Two.j

| Radio Station at
| Rocky Mt. Won’t

Get Greater Power
Rocky Mount, Nov. 19.—(AP)—J. H.

| Taylor. 55, grist mill operator, was al-
most instantly killed at a railroad

j crossing this morning when a South-

| bound Atlantic Coast Line freight
j train collided with his automobile.

I The train dragged the automobile
j down the track through the heart of

! town for about 75 yards before the en-
gineer could stop the locomotive. Tay-
lor’s body hadlv mangled, was thrown
from the automobile a short distance
from the collision. The car was
ground into bits.

OCR weatheb man

for NORTH CAROLINA.
Cloudy and probably occasional

light rain tonight and Wednes-
iksH i' *armor t night hut c:!d

j GARNER VISITS JAPANESE SHRINE

A.'v’i --Y' ‘TdMU

Vice President and Mrs. John N. Garner.

On a good-will tour to Japan, Vice President John Nance Garner
and his wife, accompanied by Speaker of the House Joseph Byrns,

visit the Meiji shrike at Tokio. Byrns is shown in background.

DUCE SON-IN-LAW
BROUGHT DOWN BY

:

ETHIOPIAN FIRING
1 Before Lainding, However,

He Leads Attack Giving
Fascists One of Big-

gest Victories

i SELASSIE DOUBTFUL
about sanctions

}

Says They Won’t Prevent
War, as Is Evident in Pre-
sent Situation; Says His
Army Still Undefeated and
Has Not Pitted Full
Strength Against Invaders

(By the Associated Press.)

| Application of sanctions against
rtuly by 51 nations of the world in
accordance with the League of Na-
tions action was the signal for the
Italian aerial attack on Ethiopians on
the northern front, which the fliers
said resulted in the death of 2,000
warriors.

A squadron of 20 airplanes, led by
II Duce’s son-in-law. Count Ciano, en-
gaged in the pitched battle with the
army of Haile Selassie just south of
Makale.

I The Ethiopians turned their entire
; anti-aircraft fire on the machine gun

and bomb attack from overhead and
had success in bring dowon the plane
of Count Ciano, who, however, es-
caped unhurt.

Before landing his disabled plane,
Ciano directed a double attack, which
led to the dispersal of 15.000 Ethio-
pian forces and gave the Fascist

. troops one ofo the most important
victories in the conquest.

Emperor Haile Selassie, preparing
to join his subjects aat the front, ex-
pressed doubt {is to the efficacy of the
sanctions. The ruler of the African
empire said that, while grateful for Ihe
restrictions by the 51 nations, he felt
that hostilities never would have be-
gun if such measure were of the force
to prevent war.

The emperor was more optimistic
of the position of the Ethiopian
armies in the field, insisting Ethiopia
lias not met defeat and that they have
not yet pitted their full strength a-
gainst the invaders.

Official announcement of the war's
progress, made in Rome, reported an

(Continued on Page Three.)

25 Prcnt, As
Differential
On PWA jobs

i

Ickes Allows Domes-
tic Concerns Mar-
gin Over Foreign-
ers in All Biddings
Washington, Nov. 19.—(AP)— Sec-

retary Ickes put into effect today the
increased 25 per cent differential in
favor of domestic materials on PWA
projects; and simultaneously drafted
a memorandum to President Roose-
velt on award of contracts to Germau
concerns on two PWA projects.

The new 25 per cent differential,
| PWA administrator said, coincided
I with the Treasury’s for domestic ma*

j terials, compared with the earlier 15
: per cent PWA differential on steel
purchases over SIO,OOO.

; “We had to get our facts first,” re-
peated Ickes, who last week said he
would ask the Federal Trade Commis-

! sion to determine whether their had
been collusion in the high American
bid for small amount of steel on an
ocean terminal at Morehead City, N.
C,. and to tri-borough bridge in New
York.

He did not know the circumstance
on the tri-borough purchase, he said,
renewing his assertion that there was
“prima facie evidence of collusion,” in
the identical bid on the Morehead
City project.

“We have here four steel compan-
ies at different points having to pay
different freight rates, and their bids
are identical by a strange coincid-
ence,” he remarked, ,

On Trial
r

. . v-|

t IffS&l
M ; 9HH

After months of delay, jury in Wise
Va„ is hearing evidence against
Edith Maxwell, mountain school-
marm who is accused of killing
her father during argument over
whether she had right to stay out
until 11 p. m. with beaux. Girl’s de-
fense is that slaying was accidental;

(Central Press'.

St Defense
Plea Entered
In Wise Case
Lilith Maxwell Says

She Struck Father
When He Was In
Drunken Frenzy
Wise. Va.. Nov. 19.-—(API—The dc-

fem-c rested today after Edith Max-
well. 21-year-old school teacher, had
testified ni her i”vn defense that she
struck her father several blows with
a shoe when he tried to whip her,
while in a “drunken frenzy.’’

She said she hit at him in the dark
and didn’t even know whether the
blows landed on his head- much less
inflict fatal injuries which the State
charges.

Answering the prosecution charge
of murder, the girl said she tried fran-
tically to ward off her father, Trigg
Maxwell, after returning to the moun-
tain cottage from a night trip to Wise
with a friend.

“Papy, don’t stab me,’’ she said she
cried, as Maxwell picked up a knife
from the table after an argument over
her late hours. “He dropped the knife

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Discussion of That Phrase of
Constitution Stressed in

Processing Tax
Arguments

ALSO STRESSED IN
HOLC CASE BRIEFS

Will Likewise Be Heard
About When Power Pro-
gram of Roosevelt Admin-
istration Is Presented ini
Court December 19; To Be
Cited Again and Again

Washington. Nov. 19.—(API—Striv-

ing to beat the attacks on the New
Deal in the Supreme Court, govern-
ment lawyers are basing their defense
in large part, on the famous “general
welfare” clause of the Constitution.

Again and again they have pointed
to the words of the Constitution,
which says:

“Congress shall have power to lay
and collect taxes, duties, imposts and
excises to pay the debts and provide
for the common events and general
welfare x x x x”

A discussion of this clause occupied
more than half of the 380 page brief
submitted yesterday in behalf of the
processing taxes, which the AAA lays

i on manufacture of farm products to

raise money to pay benefits to agri-
culture.

In defending a section of the Home

Owners Loan Act, the government al-

so stressed the clause and much will

be heard of it December 19. when

the power program of the Roosevelt
administration meets its tefet in argu-
ments on the Tennesspfe Vdlley!:.Au-
thority.

Yeggs Bore Hole
Rob Harrellsville
Bank About $3,000

Harrellsville, N. C.. Nov. 19.—(AP)

—Yeggs, sometime during last night,
burned a hole in the safe of the Bank
of Harrllsvill and took a sum esti-
mated by E. D. Callis, cashier, at
around $3,000.

i Callis said the exact amount of the
10-s could not be determined until an
audit had been made. There were no

clues to the robbers, he said.

Rocky Mount Man
Killed as Train

Strikes His Car
Washington. Nov. 19.—(AP)—Er-

aminer John Paul Bramhall, recom-
mended to the Federal Communica-
tion Commiission today that applica-
tion of radio station WEED at Rocky
Mount for increased power to be de-
nied. The station is operated by Wil-

. Ham Wynne, who requested power to
[ be increased from 100 to 250 watt dur-

ing hours of operation.

JUNIORS MEET AT
TARBORO TOMORROW

: Tarboro. Nov. 19.- (AP)— Twenty-
third district meeting of the State

¦ Junior Order will be held here tomor-
> row.

Among those scheduled to make ad-
> dresses are State Councilor Monroe

Adams and Congressmen John H.
Kerr and Harold Cooley.

j .

Italy To Retaliate
I Against America For

Embargo On Exports
___________________

>

Rome, Nov. 19.—(AP)—Ait of-
ficial government spokesman said
today that the United States ran
expect no special consideration
from Italy if the former adopts
further restrictive measures in
pursuit of her neutrality policy.

The Italian spokesman said he
could not state what specific
measures Italy would take should
the Washington government plaee

an embargo tin &>il or other com-
modities, which* has not as yet
been restricted from shipments to
Italy.

lie said. ¦ however, tluit the
Italian government would decide
what measure to adopt when the
occasion arises.

He imule it plain that there
would he no exception to Italy’s
“eye for an eye” program.

Erwin Still
Favorite On

i School Body
Man in Office Has
Decided A d v a n t-

age; To Get School
Support Over State.

Daily Dispatch Hnrcan,

In (ht* Sir Walter lintel.
BY J. C. IIASKKiIVIM.K

Raleigh. Nov. 19.—State Supterin-
tendent of Public Instruction Clyde
A. Erwin is still the favorite in the
betting on the race for the Democra-

tic nomination for the State superin-
tendency in June, for which he is be-

ing opposed by Superintendent A. B.
Alderman, of the Greene county
schools. For at the present time Er-
win is regarded as having so many

factors in his favor that even many

of those who would like to see Aider-
man win the nomination are doubt-
ful if he can make the grade. Many
believe that Alderman is going to give
Erwin a stiffef fight for the nomina-

tion than some will now admit, how-

ever.
In the first place, Erwin has the

advantage of being the incumbent,
despite the fact that he was appoint-
ed instead of elected. For it is gener-
ally conceded that a man already in
office has a very decided advantage
over any other canidate seeking to

wrest that office. In fact, this is the
first time in some 30 years or more
that there has been a contest for the
Democratic nuinnatiuri for State su-
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HOEY WAS PRESENT
AT BAPTIST MEET

_

Yet in 1928 He Criticized
Churches for Their Pol-

tical Activity

Daily Dl*|»at<li nnrriin, '

In (lie Sir Waller Hotel.
IIV J. It. IIASKKItVIl/MS.

Raleigh. Nov. 19. —Political circles
here are taking notice and comment-
ing on the fact that Clyde R. Hoey,
of Shelby, minus his long hair which
he had cut a few weeks ago, attend-
ed almost the entire session of the

State Baptist Convention in Asheville
last week, although Hoey personally
is a Methodist. On at least one oc-
casion, Hoey is reported to have

mounted the rostrum following a ses-
sion and to have spent some time con-

versing with the prominent Baptist
dignitaries present.

Mr. Hoey was the only one of the
four candidates for the Democratic
nomination for governor who attend-
ed the Baptist convention, according
to several who were present. His pre-

sence at the convention is being in-
terpreted by most political circles
here as an open bid for the support
of the Baptist ministers and of the
entire denomination in his campaign
for the nomination for governor. The
Baptist church is the largest in point
of membership in North Carolina,
having about 500.000 members. It is

agreed that if Mr. Hoey could get
anything like a majority of the Bap-
tist votes in the State, ot ssi’ nothing
of the Methodist, Presbyterian and
other denominations which are "dry.”
that he would probably win the nomi-

nation.
While Hoey was cordially received

Borah’s Name Will
Go Into Primaries

Washington, Nov. 19.—(AP)—Word

reached the capital today that friends

of Senator Borah will enter his name

in a nurnoer or next year’s presiden-

tial primaries, unless they get a posi-

tive “no" from the Idaho Republican.
Coming from reliable political

sources, this word served to em-

phasise possibility of a spec-taenia»

duel between Borah and former Presi-
• dent Hoover either over the Repub-

! lican nomination or the course the
party shall take.

Whether or not Borah and Hoover
became avowed candidates, this and
other recent developments show that
they are rapidly moving into leader-
ship of two opposing '
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